Abstract: This paper is concerned with the development of product data management (PDM) systems-WPDM systems based on web technologies. As a tool to integrate information, traditional PDM system has many benefits for the companies in such aspects as improving design productivity, better control over projects and so on. With the maturing of web technologies, the advantages of WPDM system are obvious. We will show these advantages in detail in Part 3. WPDM system is built on three-tier application model to provide security and flexibility, they are back-end, middle layer and front-end. The basic designs in each layer will be briefly introduced in Part 4. In the future, WPDM will be extended to integrate with other applications to provide a complete web-based engineering environment.
Introduction
Product data management (PDM) is the essential technology of concurrent engineering. It manages and controls engineering information and can function as a tool to integrate many different product-related pieces of information. PDM system is a software framework, which provides the mechanism to capture and enforce a specific product development process consistently according to how an organization doing business.
Main PDM technology
PDM system is based on distributed processes network environment. It uses client/server system architecture and object-oriented design procedure, provides bottom operating and supports for developing interface module of network and data operating, and supplies organizing and management of product dada and software tools to user. It achieves information management of product life cycle, harmonizes and controls works flow and project progressing，and establishes an optimal development and cooperation environment.
Product data management
Product data management is core function in PDM system, as follows, which makes a security mechanism for input/output and manages all of the product data.
Workflow and procedure management
Good product data management can make access and cross referencing much more convenience. This process is a virtually dynamic use data process. Workflow and procedure management is a procedure management about how to establish and modify product data forward.
Product structure management
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Products structure management is ordinary view of the object of PDM system parts and association relation. Product structure management is an indispensability system function.
Maintenance and management of PDM system
System maintenance and management are important in PDM system application process. PDM administrators have some maintenance and management tools.
The value of the PDM technology has become apparent throughout industry. Its benefits extend well beyond reducing engineering design time including manufacturing cost saving, reducing time to market, and increasing product quality. In highly competitive industries, these benefits are too great to be overlooked for most enterprises. The benefits are listed as follows:
Reduce time to market Improve design productivity Improve design and manufacturing accuracy Better use of creative team skills Comfortable use Safeguard data integrity Better control over projects Better management of engineering changes Major step toward total quality management
Advantage of web-based PDM
In today's business world, when global business mandates that design and manufacturing facilities be dispersedly located, the traditional PDM system is insufficient and has some potential shortfalls. With the maturing of web technologies, the Internet has played an important role in developing PDM systems. So we should take advantage of the rapidly improving Internet technology and integrate it into current PDM systems to meet our needs. The advantages of WPDM systems are obvious. The Internet provides worldwide data sharing, and web browsers provide a simple interface that is inexpensive, easy to use and capable of supporting all users.
Traditional PDM systems are usually built on local area networks; thus the user must be on a specific network to access the PDM services, but in today's business model, PDM users tend to be located in remote locations. In traditional PDM systems, C/C++ is the major building language, which is dependent on the hardware platform, so a client program must be installed for each user platform. This means whenever a new platform is added, there must be a new version of the client application, thus increasing the maintenance and upgrade cost. Web-based PDM will allow any user with Internet access to use the PDM services if users are granted permission, and for web applications, web browsers are used as the client application and PDM users need not install specific programs to access the PDM system, so developers can avoid the overhead of upgrading client programs for each platform. In some sense, PDM will be more adaptive if run on the web infrastructure. PDM and the web will enhance capabilities and performance each other.
Web-based PDM technology
WPDM is a web application aimed at developing a web-based collaborative PDM environment, using Internet as the application infrastructure to allow the involvement of multiple parties in geographically dispersed locations during a product life cycle. The Internet provides a mechanism for worldwide electronic information sharing and reshapes PDM systems. Thus, it can offer business-centered solutions and provide global communication effortlessly. On the other hand, there are many similarities between web-based technologies and PDM methodology as PDM systems moving toward a three-tier distributed architecture. This makes using web-based technologies in PDM systems a logical move. In addition, building PDM-based systems on web technologies could easily provide platform-independent features, which would avoid the overhead cost for implementing PDM in different networks on various computing platforms. Compared with traditional PDM, WPDM is anticipated that building web-based PDM systems will bring fresh ideas to this field.
Because of the advantage of three-tier application model, WPDM is built on it. So there are some basic designs in each layer.
Back-end database
The back-end database management system (DBMS) of PDM system is used to store and manage product attribute data and documentary information, as well as the relationships between data. The DBMS is usually a relational database system which provides complete functionalities to manage the product. We can choose SQL server or other databases to store product data.
Middle layer of WPDM
The middle layer works as a control center between back-end database and front-end user. When user requests information, the middle layer will communicate with the back-end database, get the needed information, and then send it back to the front-end user. The middle layer shields the user from dealing with back office systems and databases, thereby increasing the flexibility and security of the web application.
The WPDM user will use a web browser to access the WPDM at a specified URL, and the user may send a request to the server. The request is sent to the web server through HTTP, the web server will pass the request to WPDM components, and the server components are designed to handle the HTTP request from the client.
Front-end design
Front-end clients usually use a web browser to access WPDM but do not limit themselves to the web browser. Major users will access WPDM through web browsers, so the user interfaces are mainly HTML pages and forms. Java applets and JavaScript could all be used to provide an appealing graphical user interface on the web.
Conclusion
Based on three-tier web application model to provide security and flexibility, WPDM allows designers/users to create, view and manipulate product data through WWW. Therefore, web technology is an enabling tool for solving the problems and challenges faced by traditional PDM systems and it can provide platform independence, easy access of users and global communication among engineering team members located dispersedly. It can also improve the PDM capabilities and performance.
In the future, WPDM will be extended by integrating with other applications such as CAD and ERP/MRP to provide a complete web-based enterprise concurrent engineering environment.
